Bed Availability Reporting - Assisted Living Facilities

Log on to https://flhealthstat.com/ with your email address, if you are an Administrator you will need to use the email address you provided to the Agency to log in. To reset your password click Forgot Password, enter your email address, and click recover. An email will be sent for your password reset.

Once you are logged in:

Select your facility (if you are associated with multiple facilities you can toggle between facilities by clicking the arrow next to your Facility in the upper right hand corner of the page next to your name).

To update Bed Availability:

Enter your Beds Allocated (Non-Gender Specific, General-Female, General-Male) and your Beds in Use (Non-Gender Specific, General-Female, General-Male). *** If you do NOT enter Beds Allocated the system will not calculate the correct bed availability, and will show a negative number of Beds Available. ***